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"TRAIL 'EM TO: SALEM" SLOGAN . IS; ' CARRIED THROUGHOUT ENT IRE NATIOH
' j : . J .

visitors are' permitted. The list CENT r OLDSMOBILESUSES SIXTY PERSalem Municipal Park GAiDfinfollows: FUEL ECOlffl IS ,
I i

Oregon State HospitalIK G TO
.Visiting hours 10 until 12

o'ctocka. m.; and 2 until 4 o'clock BE01SPLAYE0HEREDullElp; m., excepting Saturdays andvisitmum Sundays. See the lovely flowers.
Bute Penitentiary

Visitors and others always wel
come. Visiting hours 9 until 11 Proper 'Adjustment of Car--
o'clock a. m., and 2 until 4 o'clock

r Auto Party and Institutions
Burdette Albee, Salem

Distributors Will Re-

ceive Shipments -
buretor and Frugal Use

of Choke Required
p. m. excepting Saturdays, San-da- ys

and holidays. Push the buz-
zer at the gate.

v State Capitol Building
Open to visitors office Hours.

Are Praised by Hundreds
i .:'

'
' of Motorists

Wonderful .view from the Capitol "Now that we are into the
of warmer weather, 'mileage'dome.

j. State Tuberculosis Hospital

Production of the new Gardner
Enght-in-Lin- e Sport Sedan la now.
in f till swing at the Gardner fac-

tory in St. Louis, officials of the
Gardner Motor Company, .Inc.,

Proof of the aurarnty or ptes-- t president of the com- -, Demonstrating to the world
why It should visit! Salem, the pany. "The uage to which ou'"ent day automobiles and their' Visiting hours 10 ' until 12

o'clock- - a. m., and 3 until & o'clock

will be the slogan of the average
motorist, said W. R. Speck yes-
terday, "and Just about one In
every tenwll have even a remote

Chamber of Commerce here has ability to withstand bard usage is
contained in - report received) bp. m.

iState TraJniirfc School For Boys
complied a folder which has been
distributed throughout the United idea of h'Jw to figure what mile the Olds Motor Works, .Lansing,

Mich., from the Com
Just beyond the Tuberculosis

hospital. You are welcome r any age be is getting from his fuel.States, pointing out all the scenic
and municipal attractions of this
eity. The ."Trail 'em to Salem"
slogan has been carried to all

"So far as our gasoline (Gentime. .

State Institution Feeble Minded eral) is concerned, we don't have

: ' - ' "' J.r,-- "."

- .
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Visiting hours -- 10 - until 12points of the country.

nave announced, and snipmcnts
are now going forward with all
Speed possible to Gardner dealers
and distributors. Burdette Sc. Al-

bee. local Gardner representatives,,
received their first allotment dur-
ing the past week aifll have ar-
ranged to feature this newest
Gardner In a special salon display
during' the coming week at their
showrooms. 217 State street.

One cannot help being impress

many complaints on the score of
mileage. . Almost any good gaso-

line is capable of excellent mileage
The Salem municipal auto park o'clock a. m., and 2 nntll 4 (o'clock

p. m., except Saturdays. - Sundays,
10 until 1 o'clock.

' Salem Indian School

equipment is subjected is a severe
tret on the sUuiina of an automo-
bile. Usually seven or . eight
months is as long as any car will
stand up and continue to give that
perfect 'performance which our
customers demand.'

"About half our. fleet of Olds-mobil- es

has been in constant use
for more than a year now, and a
few of them longer, and we have
had no reason to replace them.
We have one car in our Buffalo
branch which has gone 18.000
miles and is still In good shape.
This is equal to twice that many
miles of average driving."

is given special mention, attention
being called to the fact that It is if it is given a chance. What kicks
one of the most convenient, rest

pany, Columbus, Ohio, which jop-erat- es

fleets' of cars j in aeren
cities In Ohio, New York and) In-

diana. This company has more
than 200 cars, both planetary
transmission and gear shift. Sixty-si- x

per cent of the gear shift cars
are Oidsmobiles.

"These cars travel j a total o!
approximately 2,000,000 Wile

each year and are driven by all
type drivers," writes John S. Bibb,

do come to us invariably are the
ful. and best equipped parks in Four miles north of Salem, near

the Pacific highway. One of the
largest Indian schools - in the

result of Improper record-keepin- g

or wasteful driving habits.the northwest. h '

A listlis given, of the state in j United States. 4 Enrollment 950. "For instance, many drivers doNwitlU! Visit the state institution forhours thatstltutlons here, not seem to realize that to begin
with the carburetor should be ad

ed ivith the unusual smartness of
this new sport car. With its long,
low-swu- ng body mounted on the
stindard Gardner Eight-in-lin- e

chassis and richly finished in two-to- ne

Duco. it h&s an air of dis

justed caefully by one who knows
how to do it properly. With the

took about 30 minutes to get itPSSEA BOAT MAKES TRapproach of warmer weather the
adjustment shonld be checked up
closely.

EXTRA OVT1XG IS XOW AVAIL- -

Info the boat.
The clam boat has been making

regular trips to the head of the
bay claming,-findin- a nice lot of
clams each day.

"Again, hundreds of drivers use
. ABLE AT AETAHTSthe choke quite unnecessarily.

Good volatile gasoline. In weather
such as we are likely to have1

tinctiveness which is further en-
hanced by the use of coach irons
aid black leather for the upper
rear portion of the body. Interior
upholstery and trimmings are of
the finest genuine mohair in col-
ors to harmonize with the body
finish. ,

Even, the most casual inspection
reveals many advanced comfort
and convenience features worthy
of note. Perhaps the . most im-pressi- ve

is the unusual amount of

from now on should wot require
il choking at all unless it might be

The deep sea boat of Netarta
Boating company has made: 32
trips this season. The trips have
all been successful. The fish they
have been catching are red snap

Just a mtle early In the morning
or late at night after the car has

TREAT WITH SWEET COR.V

Morton. Thompson, a farmer
living near Salem, treated the
boys at the Valley Motor company
to sweet corn last Friday. The
corn was excelent according to the

r.lnniripal Auto Park at Salem, Oregon stood for several hours. Driving pers, linn cod, bass and fewwith too free a mixture not onlyseeding machines, the flax break thehalibut, also at the first ofthe, blind and state institution for
the deaf. No school during sum ing machines and the state's me fro.tinn.j 1 week a 12 fnflt fovfl fiah Ufhirh boys who enjoyed the treat.mer months. thod of preventing even the chaff f-- - f " ' "

from going to waste.Industrial School For Girls '
Visiting hours 9:30 until 11 "On the Pacific highway in the

Capitol Building From Pajrfc11 north part of Salem, may be seeno'clock a. m., and 2 until 4 o'clock
p. m., excepting Saturdays and
Sundays. . . j .

under construction the Miles Lin
en company buildings. Machinery

Considerable space ' is devotedMap SKows Distances . From Salem I to the flax Industry here. Exerpts
from the bulletin say;

"When in Salem you are at the

has arrived from England and the
plant will be in operation within
a few months. ,
' "Plans have recently .been com-
pleted for the erection rn Salem in
the fall of 1525, a 1600.000 linen
mill for the manufacture of tow-
els, linen crashes and damasks.

center of the. greatest --flax fiber
growing district in the --entire
country. . ;

"The State of Oregon, at one of
its state institutions, - is in the
flax business and already in Sa- - ? ''Machinery of the most approv-

ed pattern, will be purchased in
England and also in New York.Ifm may be fonnd the largest flax

vita more nax macmnery tnan
may be seen anywhere else In . the The mill will employ 250 and ac-

cording to present plans, will be
in operation early in the spring of

United States. - lf
'

"You "may see the state's meth
1926."od of retting flax and the men

A map showing the distanceworking at the scutching ma
chines. You may see the flax ret- -

tanks. Yon
from Salem of all important Ore-
gon points is 'given, showing the
Pacific highway running clear

ted in large cement
may see flax in baled ready for

see the deshipment.. You may tnrougn me state.

' . w. EUGENE YlHr A"

1
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If you have no penitentiary at home, come and see
ours. Nothing like getting acquainted. ,

The trusties around-th- penitentiary are just folks,
"Even as youiaiyi I." ? They work outside during the
day, but stay inside at night. '. - j

oAristocrat in Appearance
II' J --1 V 1 "L T JJJ - si ,

qA Giant in erformattceNews From Beach Resorts
Thisbthe OVERLAND SIX.Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Dickison of

Baker. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Mc- -
;!!?; I':. '

1
CttRorwft, , Vtve . KLAMATH fALLa ' Kimmitt are spending their vaca

tion at Manhattan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dill. Mrs. Ii The

DeLaxe SedanWilliams of Portland, are domi' - Mi'-- l ,
1

MANHATTAN
Mrs.'C. W. Mason from Super-

ior, Nebraska, is spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Mc Cam-ma- n

at
l Mrs. J. E. Dotson and children
are spending a couple weeks - at
one of the Pelton cottages.

Florence . Cbafman from Los
Angeles is spending a few weeks
with her sister Mrs. W. H. Roach.

ciled, at the Bee Hive cottage.
Map of Western Oregon showing Pacific Highway through Mr.V and Mrs. O. J.; Tramblay LiKnand 'daughters and son. of PortSalem and Portland, Figures indicate the number of miles

from Salem. 1 . -
i .

of auspcinter --ready at the
toodx.ofthethrotrfstoateyoa
to the-headofth- e line
On hills it havthe' power of a
pant, until at the end of the
day . yoo! wonder how such in
exhaustible power can be en
compassed ia an ssztomobsle.

Arrange now to take your
demociatratioain this new and

land; Mis3 Alice Falloon of Ore
gon City; and Markus Farrell of

the car which has rstahlfshed
a new conception ofmotor car
value
In beauty of line, in richness of

. appointments, in Its attractive
finuh,it is a car to be proud of.
In performance it more :

meets every requirement yoai
; may put upon' it. .

In traffic it has die quick fbot- -

Vancouver, Wash., are spending
the week at Sibico cottage.MOTOR SHOP NOW OPEN Uy are spending the month of

. , 1 lulv at th beach; Mrs. Ed ear F. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thompson

IfThe
Stexdcr&Scdczi

$895 "

and family, Mrs. Lois Bussabar-ge- r,

all of Washington, are spend
ia Allen of Portland has been vlsit-- G.

A. Coffejrand L Hays AreL wlUl her tor a week.

STUDEBAKERS PLEASE
O ') O o ... o o - o
DOCTOR BUYS ANOTHER
O jO O .O O O;
M A K E S THIRTEENTH

ing the week at Manhattan, renti Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith and
ing the Dor Retta. .famtlv of Woodstock have - been
' Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Johnston ofThe Motor Shop, located at 2S7 twd weeks at Manhattan. ItPortland, . motored down for theNorth Church street next to thai Mrs. Charles AiMight, entirely drentcarweek-en- d with Mrs. Johnston.

Grace
all' of
a few

Barr,Crtma Motor Cat- - Market: Is waison, v irgim
i rare spendingnow; open for. business. G. Ju Cof--

weeks
Ll'Dr. B. L. Steeves know a Other, guests at the beach for

the past week Include: Josephine
9

- rManhattan. .fey and S M. Hays, proprietors, Nelson, Dorothy Purdln, Audrey
were formerly located On HighRB v.raP(it Da motored dnwn Southard, Dorothy Southard, Ger

trude' Ebertson and Mrs. F. A.street In the Great Western ; Ga-- fr0m Portland to spend the week--
Nelson, all of Portland.rage, and are well known in mo-U- ad at Mrs. Charles Sohyler7-Mll-tn-

circles ' " ' : ' ler's cotUge. - f . Ounpflre Girls Enjoy Deep Sea
, Tripr A ten ekr 'las hasibeen se-- - Mrs. A. Amery and daughter

Jean.t,A Mo fcii,ii an, Muriel and granddaughter
.weeks at the

; Chaphawee group of Camptirs
girls of Portland. Lents district,
are , spending a week or two at
Manhattan. The second day they
went for a trip on the Schooner

best repair shops w taacuy. ineir Alma Grischow, Olive Updike;
aim is to have the best and most Haxel Boivlne, - Laura O'Donnel,
np-to-da- tft repair shop in the city. Ella Driscoll, all of Portland, are

rood thing when he sees it-an-
d

consequently many, years,
ago when he decided to par-ch- ase

an automobile he ac-

quired a Stodebaker. '.

The car so pleased the doe-t-or

that when ! he found It;
necessary to purchase another
it was of the same make. New.
models appeared from time to
time and in , order to keep,
right up, to the r. minute Dr.!
Steeves kept right on bny--ln- g

Studebakers,
Another "Studey"!" followed

another until last week with
the purchase : of, a seven pas-serg- er

sedan from R.' Thomp-
son, of the Marion Garage, Dr.
Steeves acquired his thirteenth
Studebaker.

Richard M. of which Mr. Maddo
New machinery has been ordered, spending a few weeks, at Manhat- -

nrindtnr cylinder rrlnders and a tan at the otw-own-A-cott-

is tne owner. They had a lovely
trip and everyone voted it a hug
success. - There were fourteen
girls In all the group of which Vick BrothersDorothy Geisler, Amy Bresney,
Hazel Bolvine, , Alma ' Grishaw,
Virginia Barr. Zoe . Llnwkood.

hoist for the tew car. The service w "
. Portland is visiting with Mrv andla being overhauled and r.car frs. S. A.-- Armbuster.painted, in fact everything is be-- 2oe Linwood of Chehalis.

Ing dine to give qtilck reliable Wash., is at Manhattan for a
service to their patrons. week or so.

A cordial invitation Is extended Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Hale and
to the public to visit their - shop children of Portland are staying
at any. time. , - at the Cozy Nest for a few weeks.

Georgia Drlscoll, Roberta Brash,
Laura o rxnnelI, Olive Updike,
Thelma Allen, Grace Watson, EH- - High Street at Trade Teleuhonc 1C 1(Contlan4 a pax 2)


